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For the Morning Star.

A elioice sentence*for republican Slave-liold-
ers, pro-slavery advocates, and lovers of

oppression.

The old patriot Samuel Adams of Boston,
Mass. said, in Congress, " 1 should advise
persisting in our struggle for liberty, though
it were revealed from heaven, that nine hun-
dred and ninety nine were to perish, and only
one of a thousund to survive, and retain his
liberty. One suchfreeman must possess more
virtue and more happiness, than one thousand
slaves— let him propagate his like, and trans-
mit to them what he hath so nobly preserved."
This language
sentiment of the
must he that they, who supp
their fellow men infinitely worse in its nature
and tendency than the revolution, can adopt
it for their own. The oppressor may advocate
peace, and rank in profession among those
who pray for universal peace, hut he is at war
with the slave— with his home, his wife, his
children, his temporal and eternal interests

—

at war with his own conscience, the bible and
true happiness—at war with his country and
his professions of liberty. Nay, the oppres-
sor is at war with all righteousness and jus-
tice. Is it unjust, therefore, to put the above
language in the mouth of the slave-holder?
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verge of tho grave. She Jivect 7 week?, in w
I

time she disposed of her effects, and faithfully v i

ed her friends to prepare to follow her, Sh
/s, with great composure, with an unshaken cor
^^ in God, and with a good hope of a blessed imm.

iiy. Her funeral was attended on the 18th of Mi

1841, Sermon on the occasion from Gol. 3:3)

Pi inters in Lowell, please insert this, D.
j

>j Also, ia Tunbridge, Lucy M, consort of R
' Folsom, aged 23. They were united in mar
last November, apparently animated with- the

I

hopes and prospects of many happy hours In dom
!
life. But their morning sun was soon covered

a cloud. Finding that earth had no joys for her

£g/^6' cy sought a more permanent peace in the love o

/Savior. She endured her pains with much pat

till the 20th of March, when she rejoiced to heat

the messenger had arrived to put an end to be

firings',

" ?o quick our twumietit eomfoits fly

—

Thai pleasure only Wuems to die."

D. Swt-f
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In Parsonsfield, on the 11th of March, sister

vina Hobbs, wife of br. Sam'l Hobbs, in the

I year of her age. She experienced religion v
< and maintained a Christian character till death

tween one and two years since, a F. Baptist

I

was organized in West Parson-field; and
Hobbs, with her husband, who had just Rion]

Sa&u ""itetl, with, ib»j, church. Sister Mohh<
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